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Summer Safety Suggestions 

Autism Service Dogs

A service dog can be a great addition to the family to help children with autism stay
safe. 

Dogs can be trained to prevent self-harming, help with balance and motor control,
alert to important sounds, and steer around obstacles.  In addition to helping to ease
sensory overload, an autism service dog can be there for emotional support AND
help prevent wandering and elopement. Children on the autism spectrum are 4 times
more likely than their non-spectrum siblings to "wander" or bolt impulsively - which
can be dangerous depending on the circumstances. 

Here is a list of autism service dog providers in California from Autism
Speaks. Autism Speaks also has recommended resources to prevent wandering
and other summer safety tips on their website. 

See our Research section below for additional information about wandering &
elopement research. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJ0wDO1Yiu8IZaCEDaA_BLjanZpmG0qlGgB63bKKCkKphBrfA2N4iN_-HuTt6vTTDybU0_EmJF3zLQKVM5Wos26fNgB7ksAoZ43VrpgVwGQoF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha64oSmfOFxXt6unGlsR7zA7H6_iplA7RS7CMrCv7KBTEKFsIlncpdaWWzM5RXKYXsXeFfqLmRFA7xnTreI66c--XhWPQs5vLIa0GWAQwsZOKn_vnC93TMitz6JaMaRu49bQtaNaKyJECIGeHqdCN3xYG4Zv6j0HuzX-BGTpt7r799wqEmsvfvpbA8t3gfnpditn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha64uiOeBWbjIZL93pk3fJLz7kwwJ-os-CxdTynCASOHUZ2FliTYwye8m-TYVfwMnAVQY2if7Wucla_hJdW_R0QPm4OWjpfIpCKwlXDtD-EA2mdKuviHiOQCDyXiLpuQ9AhjXmaFSyCTE2_gFD5nQlEsWRTJgk3lEwhdhKpDX8xzGYgQUR4KzllvEOuZlZw9VaFHXDxYidNDdi7Eu24bplRGSF0LrpvpboVqfTkNqLSDCaxhFUT0_9ZH80X8ldhnDCf_2kJUw4AhDHi5_ZM0P1ggIndyLwlxT1uhpvHJ6hy4TUnPblZbvduD5gpf6XYGhAQB0cOKQammL_FMu3DG54mUtCiWCW-tJ0H2ITNu_lO9R9kvqMeAbOcjGf4X-okbPTY6bqBzv0pRIt3iEzPJYtdbdw==&c=&ch=


Be Safe and Have Fun Together

In the summer months, grandparents typically have more time to spend with their
grandchildren.  Here are some good resources for safety tips for everyone and
especially when you engage in recreational activities or outings together. There are
more suggestions on our website,  here.

The Department of Developmental Services (DDS) has a Drowning Prevention
web page

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's website has topics such as
playground safety, drowning, burn prevention, road safety and much more.
There is also a downloadable coloring book called Color Me Safe!

The American Red Cross has a Disaster and Safety Library to assist you in
preparing your home, school and workplace in the event of a disaster or
emergency.  There are preparedness checklists, recovery guides and other
helpful information to keep you informed and safe.

Safety Applications

Dial Safe Pro (Practice 911 Calls) - FREE! Teach your child proper phone
usage and safety with an app that lets them actually practice it.

The American Red Cross has a group of free apps for safety and disaster
preparedness. All titles are FREE, including First Aid, Pet First Aid,
Emergency Alerts, and Earthquake Preparedness. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha64fqfxMR5n-MVzqPCcZAiNqqMvI7ynNY88WehACqlgyM6PctRtat4fXnvjo74I4xm5lRejIWya3_NHP7UtAwYoCNw2kDsj1DzYtrIq779VPxANLb0tBgd9UARc2Qm6mzN26oTXUXJYndQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha641UibxUW1lz7PioEgbPqtroOpHhkK7pc3Yg1Qi9Jw3OOjWs5V6XLWPhwdFNp9sn0e4mjzI9SxNymTH3zluVt6A-MuBXeDAYYeHHCE-zO4mDVxwcdoDcD9nA8aZCOVhbsKAY5XA9K8ChjBTBS5_y896oD2-Sxn9HCxPqGI8S9iV5iQzRabAxvEu40nRBIA2cln&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha64MirwcElGWE-FWj1zMcZhRHfrntLlFz_OrkxMJD9PjHTH3E6nKeTSlzEAxS9vsDmXJg4xdNMfW-naJe-JqfhqVjwX-FCR6INT_FcSWtD96sWRXqnNtFHkH3fV4MRceu6TT1zNmMhXqKU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha64CqUtY84_lBW4wBgxYqcZpL9EFsEXxiJxGqJt2XBgiFO5LLQuLfnYwXiRwlPJP_WEP5g-izhLHUOGJ9Csm4d-JwWXQriAf3t-0r2_RRJBmL9wtXIOzryo-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha645kUy2S0J0ZIF4kiDKq8FaY8hgxYHiTOVGgTDrv9REenT9rj4h0XlZgVGj6-Tnn6GDOlfywFsirLBEOWsW29ij4RvM7-cViPC3FFLZ2nFCXv2NZW5jM3IJiT8ziGr6p4Rf8tmSI45cQk1qRlaJv4bug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha64AU_BdXxFr9Z2yJ-w9MT3733AENVmxZsAOhJ2qf_cR2mcF6fLpPvumz0L-IOjHd9Yn4snWfU2FNWMtyT0ijHKMjohBnghewOOfAq6Huw6dHwPe3NzjQ3R9pgpzRGGwwWzDYyDwFw9l80HpHLaOYeL6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha64cKBlgB7LJDRoLr4px9bx6-hd03uVJnpGSbMztULJg6EXNk1jJzWRcqBMY8-y1BjV37MAMIfPId7HdKOVfuJ3qj47v-QJ-16GMhEdcFlp0ZXDMvRjC4q0Y5hMP46409xeC1XRy9iLxYJTEja5wCr_-t9yTbmR0tzHqe20VwKWHwQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha64BClD-r9D3aaRufPEKOx6JOT5_WLJYH7YW7Sjq7pnOc1xjrhW3NUcph1uIPCGhxh-_Dwy9QfXpgWgaa3n81WwP73oSdBAAt4iuadGwVhbZuY8bCAMI0eD0P3v3oUDn4yX74c5T_WbGpFeYwvb6ZqgErko4d6gV6ETOyTUD6WlDXY=&c=&ch=


Fun Apps for the Summer

Cooking Together
Here's another resource to help you to interact with your grandchildren and also
teach them some healthy eating habits and independent living skills.
 
Cooking Fun for Kids: Healthy Playful Recipes, Food Games, and Videos for Kids in
the Kitchen by Bean Sprouts (FREE)

The Bean Sprouts Cooking Fun for Kids app is filled with fun and healthy kid-friendly
recipes, videos, games, books, photos and puzzles designed to empower, entertain
and educate kids to cook and eat healthfully. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha644AcjGYjhjXpo5ea6YVaHt6eANXS940Ilg8CLWWSVQFdWvlitocUzTTlafa4TGtDdmpSOxRZ37TI5grNp57M6pw8ne-M-bor8Z8BrFaKu8NcaxrMPvUv50c88bGN847dDG0DRGyxbsEc=&c=&ch=


Research

Elopement & Wandering

A 2012 study from the Interactive Autism Network at the Kennedy Krieger Institute
determined that parents reported nearly half of children with ASD between the ages
of 4 and 17 had attempted to elope at least once.  As a result of these findings, IAN
is now sponsoring a new Elopement Patterns and Caregiver Strategies Research
Study.  All parents of children with ASD ages 4 and up and legal representatives of
adults ages 18 and older are encouraged to participate online, regardless if there is
a history of elopement or not.  Please go to this link
http://faninfo.org/resource/elopement-patterns-caregiver-strategies-research-study/ 
to enroll in the study.

The University of California at Irvine (UCI) is also conducting a free Social skills
Training with Dogs study that you may be eligible to participate in. The study involves
weekly social skills training with therapy dogs for children with ASD between the ages
of 7 and 9. You can contact Theresa Cordia at the UCI Child Development Center at
949-824-8733. Download the flyer. 

Participate in ASD Research 

The Interactive Autism Network connects researchers to people with autism
spectrum disorders and their families; you can participate in research online in the
comfort of your own home. Check out their website to see what research
participation opportunities are available. 

Advocacy

Increasing Adult Autism Health Care Providers in Your
Community

Finding medical services for adults with ASD is challenging In virtually every
community.  Few doctors have received training in autism and even resources for
adult testing for ASD are difficult to locate.  Family members, however, find it difficult
to get referrals to local physicians and psychiatrists with autism expertise for treating
adults because there are very few qualified to provide the needed care.  Current
surveys indicate that doctors want more autism training to address the gap in
providing medical care from pediatric to adult care.
 
Please inquire about existing medical care resources for adults with ASD in your
area.  If not available, encourage local autism service providers and universities to
develop training programs for professionals to learn more about how to treat the
emerging adult population.

eBay Donations

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha64uqIo7Z3yi3Jv4BgesVXjeMXq5TP-o2ebzHFwVAOuoWZ8xo6-cnGsOR-LslDuUvjt9UuQMjQOUNJWDO1HENxJ4Srcw5Gz3d9e2q34Nj6QuuNzBK49kklRGOpcS6tQ5AzT2cCw_siXay-FsL60CZ43cjGvMlgPtHzK1byLioTwQVbSvGsKJA-kh-SDemLP3dL0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha64isKrhskF48lINdoaf-uh7r_QEyiOHcRFkEjHphd2uMu-lsuGfdKh2AtRJ7Khr1nYP-jft92si1ZragW28CYukGgHTIqYKSlJpJoXVsH2w6D2URWZN9mnNo7JBLgXZT6ve2Vb5tYkhH5JCbI-LAdV0uW3o5gJmsDUx5IBp-Z_-L_1Cxf1pYmLIg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJyvDykTaha64x6cO9aVFpHGzUtJ9k8j7s6tQfEBQoC4TvwNTHylccbkJN6veKQF3R3bBNBfjlXbkCcCjHr_dymMF2IiuRyOUpQ_QBMluQ88xh49_gnEoruJNZRGgpJwA-A==&c=&ch=


www.ganinfo.org 
www.faninfo.org

Networking together,
grandparents are a vital
resource for autism... 

and each other!

Donate to GAN's Giving Works eBay Store

Grandparents have lots of "stuff" like
collectibles, unused gifts and household goods,
clothing, vintage jewelry and things in good
condition that our families "do not want."

Your "stuff" can benefit other grandparents and
families affected by autism. The Grandparent
Autism Network welcomes donated goods. 

You can drop off tax deductible items at Jay's
Catering, 10581 Garden Grove Blvd., Garden

Grove, CA - or send them C/O GAN at 23785 El Toro Road, #103, Lake Forest, CA
92630 (USPS flat rate boxes may lower mailing costs!)

Grandparent Autism Network
360 E. First Street #202
Tustin, CA 92780-3211
714.573.1500
info@ganinfo.org

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJ0wDO1Yiu8IZB94CwJH2rKw0czO7pzxqyYHbABq5RWEFwvnv2VDx0FNNvhCNgEXHH1FeG4uSqIbNaggTiYyj0NslXdOajUGaZtcXD8J80TnGilyfry_KIo3gOYcylwwN8uvIZxQo7qUf&c=&ch=
mailto:info@ganinfo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJ2s7wV89cVk1lHaHpiCa-CsAYrIlUJ0M5LCS2B8Kw4iLfvFKQ_Ek5XW8cFp9nHM6V5M5x5I3yS3GKRMSw7QH4clbPDl3tpfnSi49aPwG9dCPzi52fCtyEd5PfXDr4TdZEW9fzhnVOer_mDzBNfJdOHlPGsbmYhPDt0F1pq94hAJY2v_-mkh6yvQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJ0wDO1Yiu8IZaCEDaA_BLjanZpmG0qlGgB63bKKCkKphBrfA2N4iN_-HuTt6vTTDybU0_EmJF3zLQKVM5Wos26fNgB7ksAoZ43VrpgVwGQoF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yZlqzZtAObX9pvLSo9Zjn4twsCfxeT1aghh9MqeZgvh8wFFemNVfJ5Vgv1ZmEzqIWOW6H96g0HVuLMmNx2Y0QQB0zmZAD-p6ffloXN8gJttFHM6SwKWCz9prDqz7fe5gv9b4ohfo4UImLwtMLMApjuJUzLVHHxfr&c=&ch=

